Jesse Diaz Slali
July 13, 1989 - April 7, 2017

Jesse Diaz Slali, 27 of Murrieta, California passed away on Friday, April 7, 2017, in
Hemet, California .
Born Thursday, July 13, 1989 in San Diego, California.
Jesse was a loving, caring, and a free spirited person who always lived in the moment. He
enjoyed gatherings and spending time with his friends. He loved his daughter dearly and
treasured the last trip they made to Disneyland.
Surviving are his mother, Celia A. Saldivar, step-father, Benny Quezada Jr. daughter,
Monica Rae Slali, loving partner, Sky Rae Jones, brothers, Joseph Saldivar, Michael Slali,
Willie Quezada, Benny Quezada III and Daniel Quezada, sisters, Priscella Slali, Corina
Slali and Daniela Quezada. Aunt, Maria Counts and uncle, Floyd Counts, grandparents,
Gloria & Gerald McGroarty, Benny Quezada Sr., numerous aunts, uncle, cousins, and
friends

Comments

“

Still thinking of you little brother and miss you. You will be our angel forever.

Sister - July 03, 2017 at 02:46 PM

“

I love you bro and miss you so much you will always be missed never forgotten , you
always had my back and we're there to pick me up when I was down you had the
best personality ever i can't believe your gone ! God always takes the best with him
but you were to soon to go , I love you bro Rest In Peace , we will all look after
Monica for you!

Melinda - June 06, 2017 at 04:17 AM

“

My thoughts and support are with you and your family. Sorry for your loss.

Alex Gonzalez - April 17, 2017 at 02:05 PM

“

Full of Laughter
Jessie, was a person always jokeing around laughing,playing jokes on people but
had a golden heart if you knew the real Jessie. He was a friend a younger step
brother or should i consider a very smart intelligient person, who loved his younger
brother Mike Slali very much. Through thick n thin he was always there to cheer up
the room when it was quiet with sound effects out of his mouth to a loud laugh! We
will miss you Jessie, truely from the bottom of our hearts speaking with sadness but i
know you are in a beautiful place now mijo. MIjo like i would always call him and
others i came across that i would consider family, peace and lots of love. May you
rest now Jessie with lots of peace and we shall meet again one day love you like a
son and a brother from another mother lol!!!!!! Vaya con Dios........... Willy Quezada

Guillermo Quezada - April 12, 2017 at 05:05 PM

“

Su papa no se llama Joseph?
Juan Rosales - June 17, 2020 at 07:25 PM

